
THE FARM AND GARDEN.

cormnAs water.
Tive pounds of copperas (sultilinto of

irnu! to forty gallons of water is not
only a valuable disinfectant, but a cr

as well. It increases fruitfuliicss
and carllness of tho tomato, peach and
other fruits, besides prolongs tho season.
Trees treated with copperas or iron fil-

ings produce a bet ter colored and more,
sightly fruit, one that Is moro firm,
hence better for shipping.

As a disinfectant about stables,
chicken-house- s and closets copperas is
the cheapest and most reliable disin-
fectant known. JVoe Orltam t.

f PATTEN TfiB FOWLS.

TS'cver send a fowl to market unless it
is in as fat condition as possible. If a
fowl will tnke on an extra pound ot
flesh, it will pay to feed it woll until it
reaches that stngro. Tho reason is thst
there is not only a pain in weight, but
price. If a fowl, not in a
choice condition, will bring ten cents
per pound in tho market, the extra
pound niny cause tho fowl to sell for
twelve cents per pound, being a gain of
thirty-fou- r cents for tho whole, duo to
both increase of weight and better qual-
ity, whilo the foed required for pro-
ducing the extra pound may not cost six
cents. Quality is a prime factor in the
mnrkct poultry. Farm and Fireside.

" iinini.iNo a cow.
Pomobody, whom one of our cs-- i

tc. a: "a sonsili'c writer,"
tJ.vl'iiniiig iu Horse and Stahic,

ii.- - ..oil of handling horses so as to
repress their evil tendencies nnd bring
out their good qualities. Among other
thiugs he tells how to teach tho horse to
tako the bit. lie. claims tint by his sys-

tem a horso that is hard to bridle will
bo so educated nnd subdued that "lit
will soon bo as easily bridled as a cow."
Any one who ever attempted to bridlo a
cow will leel the full forco of this state-
ment. It is so very, very easy to bridle
a cow, she is so used to having the bridle
put on, and is so greatly pleased with
tho operation, that any method which
will niuko it equally cosy to bridlo a
horse must be regarded as a great and
valuable discovery. We aro glad to
learn that filch an easy and elHcient
method has been devised. American
Dairyman,

SKCt'niNG TF1E HAT CHOP.

Notwithstanding the use of the scythe
has been so greitly superseded by ma-
chines and horse power, writes an Indi-
ana farmer, I bclievo securing tho hay
crop is tho hardest aud most fatiguing
work that is done ou t'.io farm. Of
course, the warmer the day the faster the
hay will cure, but this only makes tho
work tho harder. Tho liability to thun-
der showers at this season is a source of
continual anxiety when one has a large
amount of grass down and half cured iu
which condition a wetting means a lnrgo
decrease in its value. On days when
fchowery conditions prevail no more
uhould be cut at a time than can be put
into cock aud covered with hay caps if
not suflicicntly cured to go into tho
barn. Often the grass has become so
ripe it will uot do to defer cutting until
there comes a spell of settled weather.
In such cases it is usually best to start
the mower immediately after the show-e- r,

and put into cock before auolher
comes up, or late toward evening, when
rain in the night will injuro it but little
if well spread out and attended to the
next fomoon. Of course this all meaus
hard work, but then making hay be-

tween showers always means hard work.
Water is always drunk in large quanti-
ties by harvesters, and I have found that
by stirring a handlul or two of oat flakes
into a pailful it not only makes it ex-

ceedingly palatable, but I believe there
is less daugcr from drinking all you
want. Aeie York World.

STACKING SUEAVES.

I have stacked much grain in my day,
eays Galen Wilson, and nono of it o

wet in the stack. Begin by setting
two bundles on end, leaning together at
an angle of about twenty degrees, then
continue around and around until the
stack-botto- is large enough. Tho
centre sheaves should be dressed iu as
closely together as possible. As tho
circle enlarges each succeeding course
should be given a little more slant, so
that when the last course is laid it will
have but a slight slant. The stack-botto-

is then highest in the middle. This
rule is followed until the stack is finished.
As the laying proceeds from the centre
the sheaves should be laid less closely in
a diminishing degree, so that the stack
will settle leust in the centre. After tho
fii st course the stacker should be ou his
Knees and press down every sheaf.
When the foundation is about six feet
high the outside tiers of sheaves must
be laid to project a little over the one
immediately beneath, to give the stack
the proper bulge, that the water may be
conveyed away from the base. The
outer courses when beiug "laid out,"
must be secured or Botne may slide when
considerable weight presses upon them.

Grasp each sheaf with both hands,
raise the heads-en- almost perpendicular
and "chuck" the butt end into the butt
of the one bectuth, thea lower aud push
out topluce , the ends of some of tho
straws, catching into the sheaf beneath,
hold it from sliding out. I continuo
this practice when "drawing in" to "top
out." A good man is needed to pitch
from the wagon to the one on tho stack
who pitches to the stacker. The sheaves
should be thrown within reach of the
latter, who has to move around as the
stacker does. The wagon should uot be
unloaded from the same sido of the stack
twice in succession. The pitching-ol- l
should bo doue all around, to prevent
packing down the sheaves mare in onu
place than another. The stack pitcher
should not stand iu onu place longer tliau
two minutes, but keep moving iu diller-eu- t

circles about the centre. Uis place
is never nearer tlmu mx or eight feet to
the ed(.e of tho stack. Keep thu centra
full, keep it pressed solid aud even, and
then the stack will settle squarely.
Stacked thus, sheaves will turn water as
readily us u duck's back. For a stack of
tweuty-fiv- e feet diameter the centre
should be kept four feet higher tlmu the
outer edge. JVcui York Tribune.

FACTS AND "KA.NCIES" IN SILACE.

"Has aujthiug new beta found out
about silns the put wiuter!" asks a reader
of Ike American A'ritulturist. .Not ex.
actiy, but many previously ad.'uueed
ideas have lieeu continued and thu "faith
of the saints strengthened. " tipeakiag
for myself, I think that some things
liave biita usJv pUtiu, aud iu tut) luluiu

we shall agree upon a few fundamental
points. That the stone silo excopt
under limited circumstances ho had its
day, and has ceased to be written about
in silo literature. Tho lathod and
plastered silo is now seldom mentioned.
Its great advocate, Frofessor Cook, of
Michigan, now is on rocord for the
woodon-llne- d silo, made durablo with a
coat of gas tar and gasoline.

Tho contest is now between a silo
with a lining of two thicknosses of cheap,
sound lumber, single surfaced, not oven
matched, put on with a half lap, with
tarred paper between to make the walls
doubly air tight, and tho silo with a
lining of a single board, good flooring

matched, and not painted, the idea
being that tho lumber dries out during
tho summer, and when the silo is tilled
tho swelling forces the joints and scams
in the matching all close shut, and tho
silo lasts for years. Tho problem is just
this: 'Will a silo mido of one thickness
of high-price- d flooring bo better than a
doublo lining of cheap lumber, but
sound! Will tho single ceiling continuo
to swell on demand, aud always make a
closo airtight matching?

It appears that a ten or twelve inch
timber, well seasoned aud thoroughly
painted with gas tar, especially at tho
ends, and sunk in a trench, and bedded
in with lime cement, is, when no "build-
ing up" is necessary, nnd whire there is
good natural drainage, quite as good a
foundation as one needs for a silo. Tho
trench is just largo enough to tako In
tho sills, av1 Hc ce:n:nt Clls in between
t''S .and tho soil. Tho studding
should not ha mortised in, but toenailed
with nails. If fears ore
entertained of surface water, a two-inc- h

tile sunk in the outside corner of tho
trench before putting lu tho sills will
remedy this. That a grouted floor, or
cement is neccsssry Is doubtful. Wcll- -

pounded-down- ' clay makes an admirable
floor. The only objection is that rats
coino up from underneath sometimes.
The remedy for this is a good ferret for
an hour. If a coat of gas tar and sand
is first used under the clay floor rats will
uot mine the silage.

Fast lilling is now, when help can be
obtained, generally recommended. Corn
thinly planted and cultivated very shnl-lo- w

to iuduco caring, and allowed to
stand until "out of the milk," beforo
cutting, nnd then filled iu without wilt-
ing, seems thu material out of which
sweet silago is made. Filling with wholo
fodder, now that some of tho conditions
of that process nre understood, has many
friends. Tho smaller kinds of corn must
be used, nnd the silo filled as tho corn
logins to glaze. The corn fodder should
be laid all one way, tops nud buts. Tho
tops along tho walls should bo broken
over, and in the corners green hay
should be occasionally put to keep theia
full and air proof.

How to cover a silo is a matter upon
which few silo men agree. The success-
ful cover of la-i- year is no better this
year than no cover. As a rule, cover as
we may, some of the surface silage will
spoil. Tho silago loft without a cover
rarely has more spoiled silago than tho
ono that has been protected with a tight'
fitting cover. Two of my silos the past
winter, covered nliko and the same day,
gave different results. In one there was
about thirty bushels of loss, in the other
seventy-fiv- e bushels, whilo a neighbor
who covered his silo with six inches ot
green hiy lost no silage but did lose tho
hay. Seventy-liv- e bushels ol silago
would have a value of seventy-fiv- e couts,
the half ton of hay was worth $3. For
the little loss of silago how much com-

pensation do we receive for tho outlay of
material and lnbor? AVhat material has
proved best for silage is answered: Cora
every time. American AgricuUuriU,

FAT1M AND GARDEN NOTES.

Tarred paper makes a good lining for
the poultry house.

If tho floor of tho poultry house is
damp sprinkling with lime
will bo beneficial.

Three kinds of food are essential to
poultry, grain, grcea food and animal
food of somo kind.

Ground bone makes excellent grit, as
it is hard aud sharp and just the article
for growing chickens.

Young poultry, if they are kopt grow-
ing, need more feed in proportion to
their size than those that are matured.

Stir tho soil about young trees. It
should not bake nor should weeds and
gross grow iu it. Don't work it too
deeply.

It is natural for a good cow to consume
a great deal of food. So high feeding
within judicious limits does not hurt the
cow if the food is of tho right sort.

There never was a hand clean enough
yet to be used in working butter. The
hand does uot improve the butter eveu
if it is mother's, wife's or sister's hand.

Sinco the introduction of tho English
Minorca fowls in America they havo
undergone a change which is an improve-
ment, that is, the reduction in the size
of their combs.

A hen should produce a profit of at
least $1 per year over and above her cost
of keeping. If your ledger fails to show
a gaiu, a screw is looso somewhere;
tighten it up quickly.

Strawberry plants which have over-fruite- d

heavily should not be used for
propagation, cither for home beds or for
market, as their vitality is decreased,
and speedy degeneracy will result.

A new use for the strawberry is in
makiug sod on terraces and declivities
likely to wash. Set one foot apart each
way they soou mat the grouud, furnish
onu crop of fruit, and are easily run out
by grass seed sown amoug them.

When good rams can be had for a
fraction of their value there is no excuse
for breeding from a poor ram. The man
wiio, iu tho selection of a ram, con-

siders no question but of first cost will
never make much of a mark as a breeder.

Do not be afraid to plant more peas
for u lute supply. If the
varieties uiu used it will do but little in-

jury if they fall over. Do not be deterred
from planting because of the difficulty in
providiug supports, as they may bo
omitted.

Thero is loss in keeping a chick until
it weighs four pounds aud sells for teu
cents a pouud; when it could have beeu
sold for Ufteeu cents a pouud when
weighiug two pounds; the loss is due to
extia feed aud carj, probable loss from
disease aud other causes.

If foe the last fifty years feeding and
breeding had beeu universally carried oa
upou scientific principles, it is impossi-
ble eveu to guess how much moro our
farnic-i-- would be worth thaa
they nro. This fact should be a suliiciuut
liiut to breed up aud fved up.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

IDRAI.l.T COOKKD HAMS.

Ton may boll a ham or bake ham,
but when you treat the same ham to
both processes it roachos the highest
point of gnstronomical excellence of
which that viand Is capable Boil slowly
until tho skin can be loosened, then take
it off, sprinkle lightly with pepper and
lavishly w ith bread crumbs and bake for
an hour in a ruodorato oven. This will
rcduco all tho oily part of the fat to
gravy, reaving the rest cxtremoly sweet,
firm and nutty of flavor and not at all
too salty. Xu York Telegram.

A COMlllSn TOWEL.

A "combing towel" is an American
device for thu toilet. It consists of a
large towel, doubled in the centre, slit
and cut out for tho neck so that it will
hang evenly over tho shoulders when tho the
slit is buttoned up, nud thus protect tho
clothing whilo tho hair is being brushed. to
The prettiest combing towels are of plain
white damask linen, hemstitched on tho
ends and powdered with flowers cr doco-rate- d

with some suitable embroidery. A
fall of lace at either end is not an inap-
propriate decoration. A pretty littl
combing sack, however, is daintier thaa ftfany combing towel, though it is not
available ou all. occasions. A'ew York
Tritium.

in
THE 8n ALLOT IS CAt'CK?.

Shallot is a small plant of the onion
family, which it is not at all difficult to to
grow. They aro very useful in season-
ing sauces and salads, possessing a pe-

culiarly tino flavor. They nro so much
prized by French cooks that they inva-rialil- y

aro found in tho French garden
of herbs. Shallot sets can be procured
from our seedsmen at about twenty-flv- o

cents a quart. This is not one of tho
oldest vegetables in Continental gar-
dens.

in

Its namo of esculot, now short-
ened to shallot, indicates its origin. It
was first brought to Europe from Asca-lo-

iu tho Holy Land, by the Crusaders.
That delicious sauce, sauce tartaro, owes
its chief excellence to the shallot. For
this sauce, beat the yolks of two raw a

eggs, just enough to break them, and
add gradually drop by drop a gill of
s wee-oliv- oil. By this time tho sauco
should bo as thick as creamed butter.
Then add more rapidly another gill of
oil, then throo tablespoons of strong tar-

ragon vinegar, if you havo It, or good
vinegar of any kind, nnd continuo beat-
ing. Add a level salt-spoo- n of pepper,
a level teaspoon of salt, and tho same
amount of sugar nnd of mustard. Beat
tho sauco thoroughly, nud add, last of
nil, a of minced shallots aud
one of capers, and one of chopped cu-

cumber pickles. This is a delicious
sauce to serve with fried halibut or oth-
er fried fish, broiled chicken or auy
kind of cold meat. "Dead aro tho Cru-

saders," says tho gourmet, "but the lit-tl- o

ouion they brought from Ascaloa
lives forever."

HECJl'ES.

Gooseberry Cream Boil a pound of
gooseberries; draiu, and when cool press
through a fine sieve; sweeten to taste
with white sugar aud add doublo tho
quantity of sweet cream whipped stiff.
Servo ia little china or glass cups with
sponge cake or lady fingers.

Egg Sandwiches Chop the whito of
hard-boile- d eggs very fiuo. Mash the
yolks and mix them with melted butter,
salt and pepper. Thea mix all with the
chopped whites and spread it oa bread.
Tako a long, narrow loaf of bread, shave
off tho crust till the loaf is shaped like a
cylinder. Thea slice as thin as possible
from the end. Spread with the egg mix-

ture; put two together and nnauge
them on a plate, oue overlapping the
other.

Baked Tomatoes Select smooth,
round tomatoes of uniform size, not very
juicy. Put thorn In hot water, romovo
the skin, cut them ia halves and scoop
out all the seeds. Chop and rub to a
powder ono-thir- d of a cup of boiled ham
or tongue. Add two-thir- of a cup soft
bread crumbs, one teaspoon of chopped
parsley or one saltspoon of thyme, a
little pepper and sufficient melted butter
to moisten. Fill the tomatoes with the
mixture, place them in a shallow dish
and bake fifteen minutes.

Wbito Mountain Rolls Four cups of
flour, one cup of milk, cup
of butter, two tablespoonsful of sugar,
one-thir- d cake compressed yeast, half
teaspoonful of salt, white of one egg,
beaten stiff, nave the milk warm. Add
the butter melted, warm but not hot,
salt, sugar, yeast and the flour. Mix
well ; then the white of the egg, the last
thoroughly mixed in with the hand.
Let them rise over night. In the morn
ing roll into shape, cut and fold over or
make ia any other form. Bake ia a
quick oven after they have Btood one
hour.

Banana! in Jelly Make a mold of lem-

on jelly. Cut bananas lu slices,
and line the bottom and sides
of a mold. Pour the jelly in slow
ly, that it'inay uot float the fruit. Keep
iu ice water until hard. If you have no
mold, use a small, round, glass dish. Put
the sliced bauanas oa the bottom, then
turn in a little jelly; when hard put
row round tho sides with spaces Between
and fill the centre with bananas; add
more jelly, euough to cover, lteservo
cupful of jelly, and, when ready to serve,
break this up lightly and scatter it over
the top.

Cucumber Soup This is a delightful
warm weather soup. Have ready such
a broth as that given above, but instead
of adding turnip, carrot and leeks, add
cucumbers prepared as follows : Paro
two medium sized cucumbers, remove
the seods with aa apple corcr and fill
with chickcu or veal forcemeat; place
them la a saucepan with thia slices of
suit pork nud euough broth to cover;
cook slowly for half an hour; lift them
out, aud when partially cool cut m round
slices half aa inch thick ; lay these ia a
soup tureen with some dice of dried bread
aud pour over the hot broth. The broth
in which the cucumbers were cooked
may be strained aud set aside for use
uuother day.

Dukes of Franco.
A French royalUt journal gives the

number of ilukus in France. Tiiero are
sixtv-two- . Uf these thirty date from
the old mouurchy, seventeen from the
First Empire, nine from the Restoration,
two from Louie Philippe, ami four from
the Sccoad Empire. The oldest duke ia
the Due de Moutmart, who wa born la
1794, nud the yuun-'us- t the Due de '

Ouiche, who was boru iu 187'J. Ihtton J

Transcript.

The world i rauaavked for love

TEMPERANCE.
good Anvtca.

Take the ormn air
The nwrc ynn take the better;

Follow Nature's laws
To the very letter.

Lot thu doctors pn
To the Hay of Hiseay;

Lot alone the (fin,
The bramly and tho whisky. a

Freely Morcis,
Keep vour spirits cheerful;

Let no (Ireait of sickness
Make you ever fearful.

Ent the simplest food.
Drink the pure, col l water;

Then you will he well;
Or, at least, you ought to.

MOT TO BS RKrF.At.ltO.

General Nenl Dow, ot Maine, the great
Prohibitionist, who has fought the liquor
traffic most Titoroualy for many years, has

courage ami also tiie positivemxw of his
convictions. Very lately some one sutrested

him that the Maine law miht be reiieale.l
even in the Htate that gave it ire name.
"They can no more repeal the prohibitory
law In Maine," said the old (Jcneral, with a
tone easily appreciate 1, "than they can haul
the White Mountains to the
rYrsft(rrim Observer.

"THIS ORKAT OKSTROTKR."

When Gladstone declared before the House
Commons that drink bad inflicted on the

World greater evils than war, pestilence ami
famine combined, was he indulging in a mere
rhetorical exaggeration? When the 8uoreiue
Courtoi the United States solemnly declared

its official decision in the case of Califor-
nia vs. Christiansen (11 that a greater
amount of crime and misery is shown by the
statistics ef every State to be attributable

drink "than to any other nource," was it,
for the moment, indulging in a thoughtless
statement for tho purpose of pleasing the
"temperance people?" Well,- perhaps so.
Gladstone may have been out of his head
and the Supreme Court may have been hyp-
notized. Let us make a little excursion into
mathematics to see. In 1H88 the British
Medical Jmtrnal published the result of an
Inquiry made bv the British Medicsl Asso-
ciation (the principal association of the kind

England, or, perhaps in the world). The
inquiry was conducted during a period of
nineteen months (May 9, 1855, to December
11, lSStl), and related to the effect of drink
on mortality. Each of the doctors contrib-
uting to the inquiry (178 in all, in different
soctions of Great iAritain) took his death cer-
tificate book and from the counterfoils of
three years gave, in the case of each death o;

male over twenty-fiv- e years of a;re the im-

mediate cause of death, the age at death,
and the drink-habit- s of the mail who died.
From the data supplied by this inquiry baa
been carefully reckoned (see "Prohibition,
the Principle, the Policy, the Party,"
by W heeler Appendix, Note C. the
number (taO.OOO) of intemperate per-
sons dying every year in Eng-
land and Wales, from all causes, and.
what is more Important, the number or these
who are killed by drink. This latter num-
ber is a little over 30,00D. It does not in-

clude those (infants aud others) dying as n
result of crime or negligence on the psrt o!
drinkers, or as a result of inherited defects;
but simply those who kill themselves with
alcohol. The number is about the same for
the United States, estimating on the basis of
the ratio ot absolute alcohol consumed in the
two countries. Thirty thousand killed each
year iu the United States, 30,000 more in
England. Lot us go further. In tho report
of the Swiss Federal Council, in 1885, after a
special and exhaustive investigation, it ap
pears tnat tue amount ol aieouoi cousuiueu
in the countries of Canada, Norway and
Sweden, United States, Great Britain aud Ire-
land, Austro-Hungar- Frauce, Russia, Ger-
man- Zollverein, Belgium, Switzerland, the
Motherlands anil Denmark, is tS7S.74.HSa gal
lons oraboutsix times as much as in England
and the United States alone. The name
amount ot absolute alcohol can be safely
reckoned as causing an equal amount of
mortality, on au average, in all these coun-
tries. Six times 60,000 equals 300,000 the
number of deaths each year caused in these
countries by drink. Three hundred and six-

ty thousand a year! In an average genera-
tion ot thirty-thre- e years the number Is
nearly twelve millions (11,880,000). in the
lifetime of a man of seventy years, the ag-
gregate death roll will reach the amazing
figure of over twenty-fiv- e millions 125,200-000- ).

Kemeuiber, in looking at these stu-
pendous figures, that they represent, not the
number of drinkers who have died, but the
number who were killed by drink. Remem-
ber, the estimate is based on reliable data
furnished by one of the best scientific asso-
ciations on the face of the earth.

that in these figures is not
included the large, but indeterminate
number of thoso dying as the re-

sult of inherited defects due to drink, or the
result of crime and negligeuco on the part of
drunkou men and women. Remember that
theestimate above is lower by one-ha- lf than
the usual estimates given of all persons slain
by drink. And remember that the above
countries do not comprise by any means, all
those in which the devastation of drink is
spread. Among those not included are Aus-
tralia, South America, Spain, Italy, Portu-
gal, and Oriental countries. How ola are
you? Tho young man of twenty can truth-
fully say that in his lifetime dru has slain,
in tue countries named, over sevon millions.
The man of thirty can say that it bus slain
over eleven millions. The man of forty can
say over fourteen and ono-hu- millions;
the man of fifty, over eigh-
teen millions; the man of sixty,
over twenty-on- e and one-ha- lf millions; the
man of seventy, over twenty-flv- e millions.
These are figures for which reliable data are
in band. If wa could obtain reliable data
for an estimate of the millions not included
in the above reckoning, we should stand, if
possible, still more agast before the known
ravages of this gigantic destroyer. But
even thea the story would not be half told.
For every man who goes to bis grave through
drink, bow many are there whose lives are
shadowed by the disgrace and sorrow? "No
man livetb to himself and no man dieth to
himself." These are the millions who are
slain; how many are the millions who
Biourn! And to think that,froin first to last,
this amazing curse is created by man and
can be removed by man all of it,every ves-
tige of it. the Voice.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
Intemperance is the most destructive ol

ail fanaticisms.
Who does the most for the dovil ; the man

who makes the whisky, or the man who
drinks it?

Fashionable men in Paris and London, it
is stated, are uow usiuj electricity as a cure
for excessive tippling.

A rtO,000 shipload of New England rum
has just been started for the African coast.
The exporters are bound that the field for
foreigu missionary work shall not fail.

The Georgia Legislature has passed a law
for the punishment of drunken doctor. It
provides that conviction of drunkenness slut II

a physician for further practice in
that State.

A French mechanic of fifty-thre- e com-
mitted suicide because he had lost the power
to drink. He left a letter saying : "One small
glass of liquor makes me ill uow. As 1 can-
not live without drinking I am killing my-
self."

A bill for the suppression of inebriety is
being prepared in the Ovruian bundesrath.
The Emperor Lukes the liveliest iuterest in
the scheme to check drunkenness, and has
ordered that the progress of the measure be
reporieu to mm.
' Dr. H. H. Sheppard, of Brooklyn, in his

address before the International Medical
Congress on the l est treatment of alcohol-
ism, said that the Turkish bath was the best
thing to cure a drunkard, because the most
powerful agent for restoring a uatural con-
dition to all bodily functions.

Out of Sorts
DeaortbM a feeling peculiar to para-an- a of dyapeptla
Iradonoy, or cuuaud'by change uf climate, aeaaonor
Ufa. The Uituaun la out of order. Uia bead achus
or doov not feel right

The Nerves
teems itrained to tbelr utnwwt, tha mind W 0
fiuted aud irritable Tbla couUIUon find an xoal-lu-

comcU In HoJ' Karaaparllla watch, by
Us regulating and too lug power, aoon raatoraa bar
uiuuy to Uiu ayatuia, aud given Uvntfth of mind.
bur ven aud body.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Fold by all dnmxiau. 1; all fur s. rTeparedoalf
tj V. 1. HOOD a CO, LowvU, Moat,

I OO Doses One Dollar

Btfntest Depot In the World.
Contemporaneous with the reconstruc

tion of Broadway, New York City, Is

the erection on that ancient Indian trail
and modern highway of civilisation the
largest and finest railroad depot in tho
world. It will occupy the west side of
Broadway between Thirty-sevent- h and
Thirty-nint- h streets, and will extend
back across Seventh nvenuo to Eighth be

ven no, being 400 feet frontage on
Broadway and 1300 feet deep, and so ar-

ranged aa not to obstruct any thorough-
fare, as the floor of the depot will bo
twenty feet nbovo the street. On Broad-
way tho building will be seven stories
high for office accommodation. This
gigantic dep.it la intended to accommo-
date the New York and New Jersey
Bridge Company, which is about to build
nn eight-trac- k bridge across tho Hudson.
Hecent circulations show that 750 pa.
ncnger trains will cross the river by tho
bridge at Seventy-firs- t street (luring
twenty-fou- r hours, which is more than
thirty trains an hour. Tho New Jersey
promoters of the scheme will unitq with
tho New York corpoialion, and as tho
needed 1,000,000 in cash has been pro-

vided the actual work of construction
will begin in tho fall. The font blocks
in question are mainly occupied by
cheap structures of a past era. Phila-
delphia liecord.

Colds Catching.
"Don't come near mo, I liavo a cold'

If cold, are not "catching," ns folk sny,
how has this como to be a form of ex-

pression familiar iu so many households?
l)r. Uichnrdson propounds this problem,
but he fraukly confesses that ho is iinnblo
to solve the question. Sometimes he has
been inclined to think that colds in
house spread by a kind of sympathy.
Agaiust this, however, ns against ordin-
ary contagion, thero is the argument
that all allected may bo at tho timo un-

der one and the sumo influcuce. So it
stands now in respect to influenza. One
day Dr. Kicliardson is called to a house
to find several persons suffering with this
disease, aud the history supplied is that
one of sufferers having contracted tho
affection many miles away, where it was
prevailing, brought it home with him.
lie then goes to another house to find a
large establishment with every member
of it frco from the affection except one,
who has never beca exposed, who has
never even left the house, and who nlono
is suffering severely. Unfortunntly, this
expert in pathology is driven to conclude
with the questions: "Where lies the
truth? What is coincidence, and what
is cause in relation to tho phenomenon?''
London JV'eirs.

Odd Classifications.
A lady entered a railway station in

England with a turtle, and the railway
porter went to headipiartcrs to ascertain
how much fare he must collect for the
turtle. Ou returning he announced to
tho lady tho company's classification of
animals for charges: "Cats is dogs and
rabbits is dogs, but this ero tortus is a
hiuscst, and we make no charge for
hinsccts." The lady was no doubt quite
satisfied to have her pet declared a bin-se-

seeing that "hinsccts" wore not
subject to any chargo for passage. This
amusing railroad classification is recalled
by on item of news in our Week's Index
couccrning two French aeronauts who
wore detained at tho Bargo Office in this
city until tho immigrant inspector could
decide whether ballooning was an art or
a trade. Alter consulting his authori-
ties the Inspector decided that the aero-
nauts were professors, and could not
therefore be barred out under the con-

tract labor law. The inspector's decis
ion is about as nenr the tr utn as was
that of the railway man. Xeui York
Witness.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is a llnuld and Is taken
internally, and ai-- dlrtKMlv unon the hlmxl
nnd uiui-ou- surfacos of the system. t?end lor
testimonials, free, fcold by DruKi'. ..

J. I'iikskvAt t'o.. Proprw., Toledo, O.

A AVkktehn farmer has raised by irrigation
ftou uusuels or potatoes per acre.

The Convenience ol folid Trains.
Tho !Tr4 1 thn nnlv rnllwAV runnins solid

trains over its own tracks between New York
aud Chicago. No change of cars for any class
of panecUKi-rs- Kales lower than via. auy other
ant-clas- s one.

HI'S stopped tree by Da. Kline's Ohbat
Nkhvk ItKsroiiEn. So tits after first day's uie.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and (Atrial bottle
flee. Dr. Kline. Kit A roll SU, 1'lilla.. 1'a.

ThAt "all none" or faint feetinflr an prevalent
with our bt8t female poiiulutiuii. aufckly
cuiubs to the wonderful powers of E.
l'liikbaui' Vegetable Cuiupuuml. It lie v or
fail.

Else Will
S.

yean
worat blood
which titue I was at
tended by the best

I could Mud,

tried numbers of proprie-
tary medicines
any beneficial results.
continued to grow worse Is at near
all this untiltimo, my potiible for
whole syBUm was de-
stroyed by tbo vilo dis-

ease,
In the cure

mj tongue and
throat having great holes caused by It.

KI.Y'lt ( KKUI IIAI.M
Applied Into Nualrlla la tuli-al-

Cieanaea tue Huad,
Uiu burea awl

CATARRH.
Heatorea Tat and Smell, quick-
ly ltellevta, Culd lu lluiul aud
lleadactia. &uc. at DrUKK'ata.
tl.V M Wurreu i S. V.

Dyaptopata U tlia ban of tho prant rnw
rat Iiiii. It iHfor Ita cure ami ittlriilaiit-i- .
Irk head-right-

Tuffs Pills
have hfrortio ao famoua. Thry met gently
on the illffttHtlve orKana. giving thfiii ton
and vigor without or nun. . X5o

FRAZERAXhf
ttU&'t iti TUB

W UtH tn lieDUina. tkua very wotu-- .

Ayr KTl l V, Ho ik-- tunn,
H Mm L vnmiiiuiilfj. Artthmtttv, Short hit ml , t4r.t

Thorovoiily Taught hy l A 1 1... Circular free.
Jrryani'a olleyr. 45 Main Hurra.., S. Y.

H'ul NaaTova V kktchku morialar
SICK Well an aoep wait. nmutm icym

UlllS UOW. UfcU. yuar. bauiu.
rtw. 1 .J. 11 UlK, luiiiur. liunaio, ft. i.

W.T. rMtzgerald,PATENTS WaiilDilau, l. 11
4U-M- Saak Ira.

11 AV CCUCDCURE0 T0 m CUHE0- -

flAl I LI Lll W want Ibc oauieand
every aud crer in the

& ACTUM A U.S. and Canada. Addre;.

Ceaflvmed,

The favorable Irnpreselnn produced on the
appearance of the agreeable liquid fruit

remedy Pjrrnp of Figs a few years so has been

confirmed by the pleasant experi-

ence of all who have used It ,and the snooem of

the proprietors and mannfaotnren, the Cali-

fornia Fig Hyrup Company.
I.ydla IMlikham's warning to mothers should

heeded by all, and "Guide ia Health and
Etiquette" heeded by every Mother and
Daughter In the civilized world.

As she
womanhood, every ynfj; cirl nerds
tho wisest earn. Troubles beginning
then may mako her wholo life mis-

erable.
But tho troubles that nro to bo

feared havo a positive remedy.
Tierce's Favorite Proscription builds
up and strengthens tho system, and
regulates nnd promotes every proper
function. a generous, support-
ing tonie, nnd a quieting, soothing
nervine a legitimate medicine, not
a beverage, freo from alcohol nnd
injurious It corrects nnd

safely nnd surely, nil
delicate derangements, weaknesses,
and diseases peculiar to tho se.

A remedy that euro is one
that can bo guaranteed. That's
what tho proprietors of " Favorite
1'rcscription think. It it tloesn t
give satisfaction, in every case for
which it s recommended, tliey 11 re-

fund tho money. No other medicine
for women is sold on such terms.

Decido for yourself whether some-

thing else sold by tho dealer, is
likely to bo "just as good" for
you to

gvERYMoTHEB
Should Have mi The flout.

Dropped oh Sugar, t hittirrn Lor
MOtftkv JoHxmm'n Akopykk hwimfwt Tnr lNtt
8or Throat, Ttit It tin, folio, fraiiim ana ruin H

Ueraa Huutiuer fuU. Hrtilxva Uku magic

TiiiXK OF IT.
In om oter 4u bAUH U one fit nil' v

r. 1. H. JniiM-ftu- Co. -- It m aruty rr atner I flrat
of Tour Juiinmok'r Anoiitmt. Limn km, (or mm

than firty t" I ur tiwtt It tn iht faniltv I rvirarrl
It an on of thi t ami ftiot family rrmiiltca that can
hr tVtinil, urtl tntoriial or In nil oa U. It.
IV. ALUS. lni-ot- tnd J In (. ttrt thimh, llatig-tr- . Ma.

Every Sufferer
torn llMilactie, lMphthorln.cmiirli CatArrh. HntiichUI.
AMIiinn, t'lnilir Mortiun, IMftrrhu-a- I jutim.
in bitty or Unit, stilt or Kltaiii, will nutl In
thli olti AniMlrii nii'i ppceitY rur PMniolili-- t
fre. HnM Mmnhpm I'rlr Vt rt"., by nmtl.
Eipm paid. SS. 1. a JOHNSON a CO.. 1ut.i. Mam.

ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

i. i'iriiNal.l.-- 4 half to a toaMioonful lu
half a tumbler nf water will In a tow uitnuivaoura
4 tOl.l'.K MO II HI'S. ( M A l rpnm.
MM I'll MOM M il. NAt tKA, VOMIT.
I Mi, I1KAKTBI US', IMAUICllKA, !

rntery, hiummrr t mi.ilni, ( tillf. Klntii-lenr- v.

F lining SpIU, Nervowwitraa, Mor
Mrlt llendarhe, ami all Iniorual imlnn.

M itluria lu Its vur oiu form cure au t trov ntod,
Th?re irmodlal aont In the world UihI

will cure Fcvor ui'-- Awuu nnd nil other fevort
aitlM bv HAOWAY'Ji IMM.Mt at quickly
II A U WAY M It EA l V ItM.IKr.

ACHES AND PAIN9.
Pnrhpadaho(whetiierBlok or ntrvnuai. tnotharhe,

neuraUta, nvrvuu-tnw- an I MlMti , rhouma
Mum, ium!iKn, Miliis aud weaktiM lu the
plDOor kldneja, pnln nmuii l the liver, plourUy,
welllufi of lh an nntuanf nil kind, t e np

nllouUuD of Rut was Heady Kellof will afford Intni'.)

tliatf enjw.and Itacoutluuud us for a fvw da ufTecl
a pcrmaoeiti cure

ftOo. IVr Hotile. Hold liy Oraffgiata.

ADWAY'S
PILLS.

An Excellent and Milil Cathartic. Purely
vegetable. wfest anil liest medicine in
the world for the cure of all ilixnrdtir of tue

Ijiver, HioniHi h tir Bowel.
Taken accortlltiK to llrecUoiu Uiey will rcfltor

health and renew vitality.
Krii-e- , o. lif I'T " trllmrlU, or mailed

by KAUWAY CO, a Wurreu btreul. New Yurfc,
on receipt uf price.

AIIOI T t.aat Trnnfaaen'e FINK
ri.l.UATh and ohkat iomouhc-i- 14ALL k.sowu.l.t: t:. I'lM-.i.- lot6(K'.i weetly year. ; Ntmplee

was cured, una
to this Kreat medioiuo
tlo I uttributo my

This wua over
two year ago, I
havo hud no return or

Infallible at II it any effect of the o

a medicine lo be bImoo, nud my
Bkln is to-d- as smooth

ol Blood poison. as anybody's.
Sowers, Covington, O.

fW Booki ea Blood and Nkla Dlaritea free.

Kill U- -3 I

Nothing Do It.
We have volumes of evidence to prove that S. S.

is the only permanent cure for contagious
Blood Taint

I vSered for five with the 1 then commenced taking Swift's
form ot poison, during I Speolflo (8.8. 8.), and In a few month I

and

without
I

Ca.

Laurued,
lluala Curea

lilluS.,

griping

WOKLU

kkpind, nuini
t

a jo

first

enters

Dr.

It's

drugs.
cures, thoso

docs

buy.

fnvtn,
iVmplttlnta,

JhIiiih
Im.UIih

aa

hru'k,

Joint

The

a

amly

euureiy

re-
covery.

and

William

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta,

j iflr

FES

TWt Pouch Medicine.
Cures whore ull elao fuilu.
tuolo. Childreu take It

"German
Syrup

For children medi
A Cough cine should b..

reliable. Aand Croup jiiother must be able to
Medicine. pin her fnith to it as to

her Bible. It must
contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
iu material aud manufacture. It
must' be plain nnd simple to adrnlrv
istcr; easy nnd pleanant to tnke.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedU
!i ..i:r i.:t.i-.,.- .i

''

uic riuci, its v iiiiiii viia uuuuttF
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them nround quick, as
children, chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-

finement. It must do its work In
moderate closes. A large quantity
of medicine in a child 13 not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make e's

German Syrup the favorite
familv (J)

qbTobias

UNEXCELLED!
AI'1I.IK1 KXT!bHiAlii.

rom

Rbeumatlsm, neuralgia, Pains In the

Limbs, Back or Chest, Mnmps, Sow
Throat, Colds, Sprains, Braises;

Stings ol Insects, Mosquito Bites.
TAKKN 1NTKUN Al.l.V

II art like n rknrm lor Cholera Morbae,
llinrrhira, llraeutrrr, ollc, t raiupe, Maav-ar- n.

rU-- lleauurhe tVc.
Warranted perlrrllf hnrmlree. (Heeaatkl
rroiiipniiyliif eni-- bottle, nlao tllrerlloao

leruae.i Ita MIOTIIIMi and fEKKTU
Mllllr are lell Immediately. Try

II and be ronvlneed.
I'rlre 44 aud io cents. Hold by all drac

alala.
KKIMIT. 40 IwrBH A Y lT.. KFW YOWK

Aak inr ncrnla for W. 1.. Iriiualaa .Ha.r net lor anle In tour plitco nak year
denier to Mend fur rniulnffue, aeeara laa
aven.-r- , mm et litem lor you

irTAIlt NO M USTITl'TE. .

1

F0 'iWHY THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY

It l a (W'uiiiIoiw hIhh with in tucks or wax thread
to hurt the lYrl; niotlo of the heat tine calf, atrlUb
nud eay, ami Itexme tr make more )W or Ihis

limn iik( othrr tmttivftwturtv. It equal baodV
i'wt Hh'ti'H rout In if from 4.i t tVi.uO.

Ztd OO f.riiiiliii Himd-arMM- l, the "neat calf
4?k?a nil no over ortVreil for equal FreQOA
Itn Krtol nli'M-- wh It h ct from '.(Xtd eJiUJ.

2 A OO Huml-St'Wf- ri Writ HIiop, fine calf.7r nt IIkIi, comfort ulihi a lit I ilurttlile. The bett
fh'K ovi-- r onvrvtl at thin price t aume grade aa n

intvtn cost Iuk from i'i.ui tolf.iO.
CO 30 INillt'f Mian lunnera, kallmnd Men

and J'tlcrCnrrlcrsnll w'nr themi flue calf,
MUftleM, ainootli Iml'ti' heavy three aolea, eatene

Hon rdrf. One pulr w III woar a yar.
C!if AO fliifiriilfi no hotter snh ever offered at
Jfea thU . oiih trlul will couvluce Utoae)
who want a shoe for comfort nnd mTVl.'w.

Cf iiimI oi U.iiiii.hm'b ihoea
Taws nrv vrrv Mron and ilurnl.lt. i hoae who
huve itlvrn them n trial w III wpiir no other make.

r3le .0 whoni ahoea ara
EJUVb worn hy the ho) everywhere; IbujaeU
on their merits, us the luerenoliiK Mileaahow.
D rl ? ac fctf.OO lliimLM"rttMl ahoe, beat
fUdvl ICO I'oiitfi.ht, ven -- i vlloli;
tinHr(et ahoe iotlnn from .'i to ftti.ul.

I.nilh-- K.OO nud iboe for
Mlatettnrethuhett Due l.nola. StyllsUanddurabla.

i iiuiloit. s't that V. I.. I"uhI' u ma aud
nrleaa urai aMjaintM'tt oil the Ixittom of euell ahoe.

W. 1.. )Hi;iii.AX. ih.m kton. Maaa.

EWIS' 98 LYE
L Powdered

(PATINTKD.l
and Perfumed.

Wrongest nn purest Lyetnada.
Miikea the best uerfuiuud liard
iSoap iniiiiiUia without boilr
iii(. It is the hint fur softeuirig
wator, cluanaiUK waste pipes,
diKiuf&tiug sinks, cloaata,waau
lug botllus, paiuts, trees, eta

PENNA. SALT MFG. CO.,
lieu. Aguuls, FliU- a- l a. ,

iTa au.iiiiKHrri.

TIIK "NKW TUKAT.HENT" FOB

If CATARRH.
Itelltveaa It ml HrLatli In live minute!

MtKAKa I 1 A COiaU IN HVKNTV-KOU- MuUKak
Curea C'Uroiilo 4'Hiari'li nnd hII Olaaae
ol I'h runt aud Soar. i o0 HhALLl U ! I'
i.M A3 it. A I . ('lHl Hlniu.i lot- iKi iHe pamphlet.
Ill A Tit Pl'. CO., f IU browlway. M.Y.

CURED I

fiyxril. Positlvert Hold Rupture.

lla,aalMlaM.raaMaal
lai taiwraa"tarta.l, taadllloa ' nnaara,

luiMtnlMl taulap Mat

canlr inM by

O. V Houit Mra. co.
(FATKIil AIXOWMl 144 Baoaowav. N. V CiT

URDEN
Ptk .Krenol'l'heo.in-fuUes- f

' greVesVburdens You ce,n lessen

by usingS APO LI
is baSdlid cawke ohscourinsocan

j4sedor

CENfPfMM

RUPTURE

What would you givo for a Friend
who would take half your hard work of your shoulder
and do it without a murmur? What would you ylve to
find an assistant in your housework that would keep your
floors and walls clean, and your kitchen hrltjht, and yet
never yrow ugly ocer the matter of hard work ? Stpolio
injuHi such a friend and can be bought at all grocers.

cleonin purposes-- -

P1
at.!..

Itocommcntlud bv Physicians,
Pltaaaiit uml artuulile to tliu

wltliout ulijuctiun. Ujr urunuibis,

1. LP


